u6    HISTORY OP THE ENGLISH NOVEL
storms and mutiiu, the ad\eniuiets ictmncd sadly reduced in
numbeis. Lodge's shaie ot the booty consisted of two romances.
jRiw/W/e' (I'Jt'p) ik disenbes us " Ketcht fioni the Canaiies"
and he pu tends that the second, A Aftn gut tie of America
(i5<)6), was a tuwslation, clone v,hilst storm-bound in the
Straits of Magellan, <»1 .1 Spanish woik that he found in the
Jesuits' libnuv at Santos, a town in Bia/.il which the squadron
had sei/ed.
Risalynde ' Kuphvi's g'lden legtuie ; found after his death in
fas <;f,// uf Stl*\?th a ; Hf'furttthctJ to Philtintas sonnes noursed up
tvtrh the*/ ftithet in England ^ beais its piovenance on its face.
Lod'^e repeats the L\lian antitheses, /oological similes and parallel
cadences. Hut the stoiy is a pastoial. Based on the old English
tale of Gamelyn, it is the stoiy from which Shakespeare took
the plot of A\ You Like //. He added the melancholy Jaques, and
the inimitable Touchstone and Audrey, to Lodge's bevy of char-
acteis ; but the novelist was responsible for that enchanting wild-
wood air which makes the forest of Arden as famed poetically
as the forest of Bioceliande, and that he caught the fancy of the
public is attested by a laige number of editions. The haiangue
entitled "Sir John of Bordeaux' legacy he gave to his sons" is
unadulterated euphuism :
Climb not, my sons : aspiring piide is a vapour that ascendeth
high, but soon turneth to a smoke; they which stare at the stars
stumble upon the stones ; and such as gaze at the sun (unless they be
eagle-eyed) fall blind. Soar not with the hobbie, lest you fall with
the lark, nor attempt not with Phaeton, lest you drown with Icarus.
Fortune when she wills you to fly, tempers your plumes with wax \
and therefoic either sit still and make no wing, or else beware the sun,
and hold Daedalus* axiom authentical (medium tcnuere tutissimum).
Low shrubs have deep roots, and poor cottages great patience,
Fortune looks ever upward, and envy aspircth to nestle with dignity,
Take heed, my sons, the mean is sweetest melody, where strings
high stretched either soon crack or quickly grow out of tune . . .
The outward show makes not the inward man, nor are the dimples
in the face the calendars of truth. When the liquorice leaf looketh
most dry, then it is most wet ! when the shores of Lepanthus are
most quiet, then they forepoint a storm. The baatan leaf the
more fair it looks, the more infectious it is, and in the sweetest

